
HOUSE No. 50
Accompanying the twenty-second recommendation of the Com-

missioner of Corporations and Taxation (House, No. 28). Legal
Affairs.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Fifty-Two

An Act relative to corporations for charitable
AND CERTAIN OTHER PURPOSES WHICH ENGAGE IN THE

SALE OF ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives
in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the
same, as follows:

1 Chapter 180 of the General Laws, as amended, is
2 hereby further amended by adding the following new
3 section: —-

4 Section SO. No corporation organized under or
5 subject to this chapter shall sell alcoholic beverages to
6 its members or to others except as the sale thereof
7 may be incidental to the primary purposes for which
8 it is incorporated and within the scope of the pur-
-9 poses enumerated in section two, nor unless it is in

10 fact engaged in carrying out such purposes, nor unless
11 it shall have a bona fide paid up membership of at
12 least fifty members in good standing. Every cor-
-13 poration organized with or subject to this chapter
14 which sells alcoholic beverages shall annually within
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15 the first ten days of January make a return to the
16 commissioner of corporations and taxation, stating
17 the amount received from the sale of alcoholic bev-
-18 erages and the amount expended by it in the next
19 previous calendar year for the primary purposes for
20 which it was created, the number of its members on
21 December thirty-first of said year, the amount re-
-22 ceived as membership dues in said year and such
23 other information as said commissioner may reason-
-24 ably require to determine whether the provisions of
25 this section have been violated. Such corporation
26 shall keep a record of the names and addresses of its
27 members and books of account showing its receipts
28 and expenditures in such detail as the commissioner
29 may reasonably require. Such record and books of
30 account shall be open to the inspection of said com-
-31 missioner. Violation of this section or failure to com-
-32 ply with its requirements shall subject the corporation
33 to a penalty of not less than one hundred dollars nor
34 more than one thousand dollars. Penalties incurred
35 by any corporation under this section may be recov-
-36 ered in an action brought in Suffolk county in the
37 name of the commonwealth, or they may be recovered
38 by an information in equity in the name of the attorney
39 general at the relation of said commissioner, brought
40 in the supreme judicial court in Suffolk county. Upon
41 such information, the court may issue an injunction
42 restraining the further activity of the corporation until
43 such penalties, with interest and costs, have been paid
44 and until the provisions of this section have been com-
-45 plied with.


